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THE TRIBUNE.
Stterarp Xottces.

Uuckwood's Magazine for November. Joseph Mason.
Blackwoob is scatcely as interesting as usual

thi«; month, though it contains several valuable ur-

ticles. Xbe leading paper is a review of the rar»

wort of Benjamin of Tuleda,' upon the Jews.
Caleb Stukely is continued, and contains power¬
fully drawn sketches. We shall copy a passage
from ;t at trie earliest moment. The translation
of Schiller's Poems is continued, and adds great
value to the number It is evidently the work of
one well fitted for it. Th«jre is a brief and inter¬

esting Biography of the Marquis Wellesley, a Po¬
litical article on the Revolt of the Workers, and
one or two well written tales. Mr. Mason has re-

published it w itfi his accustomed despatch and
neatness.

Paalor devotions: consisting ot Morning and Evening
Prayers. (18mo. pp. 2)6.) Boston: James Loriog.

This volume is composed ofthe Family Prayers
of William VVilberfbrce, with selections from those
of William Jay, Tupady, Jenks, Birker3teth and
other-;, carefully revi<od and adapted, where any
revision or adaptation was needed. They form an

excellent volume.

The Dublin University Magazine for No¬
vember is exceedingly rich and interesting. 'Jack
Hihton' is carried to the end of the fifty-seventh
chapter, and Harry Lorreqtier promises, with the
January number, to commence a new novel enti¬
tled * The Loitering* of Arthur O'Leary.' The
second half ofthe 1 Hour's Talk about Isaac Wel¬
ten' is given, with several extracts from his class¬
ic writings.. Alison's French Revolution is re¬

viewed at considerable lengtk, and very favorably ;

and an interesting paper is given upon the 4 Re¬
mains of Charles Wolfe.' 'The Husband Lever'
is the title of a long tale in two parts.

Kl?3 BestlYjS Miscellany for November,
already published by Joseph Mason, contains a

great variety of amusing papers, with many of per¬
manent interest. Mrs. Ledbury's Tour is contin¬
ued with spirit, as is also the novel of Richard
Savage. There is a great number of brief humor¬
ous sketches with one or two tales of decided
power and ability.

City Reform.
To tAc Editor of The Tribune:

1 am a Whig, and think I have a right to inquire
of the Common Council if they have not had time
enough to entry out raore retrenchment, &.C in our

City expenses. It is true they have detected some

defaulters or robbers and have reduced the salaries
of some of the office-holders for which they have
thanks. But I would inquire what has become of
the street cleaning which we were told could and
would be contracted out for five years at a saving of
$50,001) per annum from the last five years. If I
mistake not, a special committee was appointed to

contract the streets; if they have not done it, why
is it not done, or do the committee think $50,000
per annum, or $250,003 in five years asmallitem ?

I would also inquire of the Boatd of Aldermen
what has become of the report which passed the
Board of Assistants some three months since, for
an alteration in collection of taxes, whereby the
City would save $30.000 pnr annum, and which
alteration almost all the tax payers are in favor of.
There are a number of other projects whereby the
Citv taxes could be reduced, und I would mention
the alteration of our police and watch system
among the rest. I do hope that the Whigs will
pas? these measures. I am aware the majority is

small, and the Locos will do all in their power to

prevent any reform in our City expenses, but the

Whigs m'ist unite as one man, and they can do it if

tbev will. A Mechanic and Tax Payer.

Ontrage upon the Navy.
To the Editor of The Tribune :

Will you, hs a friend to the Navy and to justice,
ask, through the columns of your valuable paper,
ofthe Hon. Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Upshur,
by what rule of justice or tight he has appointed
Commander Franklin Buchanan to the command
of tho 1st class Sloop-of-War Vnicennes, when there
arc fifty-four Commanders senior to thn officer
who have not yet had commands afloat, and most

of whom have b*»en long earnest and arduous ap¬
plicant* to the Navy Department for sea-service?
Not content, with this outrage on the feelings

and pride of fifty-four Commanders, (among whom
are some of the best officers of the Navy, he has,
contrary to a regulation made by himself, ordered
his own brother. Lieut. Upshur, the command of
one of the finest Gun-Brigs in the Navy, although
that officer has twenty-eight Lieutenants senior to

Inra oh the Navy Register, all of whom would
feel proud to omniand such a vessel. By pub¬
lishing the nbove facts to the world, with any re¬

marks of your own that jou may think such rank
injustice on the part of the Secretary deserves,
you will do the Navy good service.

A Friend to Justice and the Navy.

The ICotiNntonic Ituilroatl Completed.
To the Editor of The Tribune :

You were wo* mistaken in supposing the Housa-
touic Railroad to !>e completed. If you will look
at the date ofthe letter in the Commercial you will
see thai it was written several weeks since. In
order to satisfy the incredulous, I now offer to

prove that the cars ofthe Housatunic Company on

Friday last were run from Bridgeport toGreenbush
and returned the next day'; that the passenger train
now runs daily and regularly between Bridgeport
and West Stockbridge, and "that from WestStock-
brige there is an unbroken line of Railroad to Bos¬
ton, to Albany, and to Hudson. Please comeyour-seWes, or send your corns of reporters, if the fact
is still doubted. Housatonic.

LOID MOUPETR and the americans..The
SheftieW (F.ng.) Iris savs :

w It is,-rid that Lord Morpeth is preparing hisobservation on the American* for the press. &The
opinions of. distinguished a statesman, so honest
a politician. ^d so good a man, with regard to the
Americans and their institutions, would be par¬ticularly useful c this period. All classes of poli¬ticians would lofk with anxiety, and be prepared
to receive with reverence, his Lordship's opinion
with regard to the forking of the ballot and ' the
man-suffrage' in America.points that will in¬
evitably be brought toward and discussed in the
next Session of Parliament;"
KF A man at Sr. LoJ* 9a the 14th killed his

wife by giving her arsenit, and then teok a dose
himself, which soon ended tis life.

3Y GREELEY & McELRATH.
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From the Un'rted Stales Gar»tt».
Hon. John ITS. Clayton nnd the United

States JBank.
Mr. Editor:.It has been a source of continual

regret to me. that there was n» competent reporter
at a late meeting in Delaware, tu report a speech
I heard delivered by Mr. Clayton. It was an ex¬

cellent speech in every sense of the word, full of
instruction on great point* of national interest, and
teeming with expositions of subjects upon which
the American People cannot be too well informed.
The National Bank was one of these subjects ; and

nothing could be more striking and impressive
than his history of the downfall ofthe United
States Bank and of the unfortunate institution
which succeeded it,.the United States Bank of
Pennsylvania. His account of this latter institu¬
tion removed some of the error, of belief, perhaps
some of the bitter prejudices of many of his audi¬
tors, and did justice to a distinguished citizen,
whom it is now the fashion to stigmatize as the au¬

thor of the bank's ruin.I allude, of course, to
Mr. Nicholas Biddle.
At the period, said Mr. Clayton, when President

Jackson declared war upon the National Bank, no

one could be so ignorant as not to know that the
people of the United States possessed the best
and most uniform currency in the world ; it is
scarcely to be believed that human ingenuity could
have devised a better one. We had a paper cur¬

rency fully equal to a specie one, because it always
commanded specie ; and such a currency the best
political economists, with common experience to

back thern, tells us is a better currency than specie,
because it has none of the iriconveniencies of the
latter; and the rate of exchange between the re¬

motest points of the vast territory of the United
States was actually less than that of the great cities
of France.between Paris nnd Bordeaux, for in¬
stance. It was under such circumstances that
President Jackson, falling into n personal quarrel
with Mr. Biddle, the cause of which is well known
(Mr. Biddle refused to remove Mr. Mason from
the Presidency of the New Hampshire Branch ol
the United States Bank, at the bidding of the Old
Roman.) astonished the world by making warupon
the Bank itself, declaring that it had failed toeffect
the purpose for which it was created.that is, the
furnishing a good currency and an adeqtmte rate of
exchanges to ihe country; and insisting that, this
object would he better effected by the State Banks.
This was the point, the great point, on which the
whole war turned; Mr. Biddle (with nearly the
whole American people, at that lime, agreeing
with him,) arguing that no currency could bo safe,
unless controlled by the General Government, and
that the destruction of tbe National Bank must be
followed by a great.increase ofSrate. Bank«; which,
left to themselves, uncontrolled by a National
Bank, must speedily destroy themselves, and the
kvhole currency of the country ; while the Jackson
t.lministration,} oh the contrary, insisted, that the
State Banks offered a sufficient, and ,w/i.r means
'if accomplishing all the purposes of a National
Bank. It was under President Jackson's auspices
.under his direct advice and exhortations to the
States to charter new banks, and to the banks
themselves to increase their business, throwing off
;tll the trammels of, nnd all respect for the United
States Bank, (go back to the Jackson official pa¬
per, the Globe, of 18153, where this ruinous course
is so strongly urged.) and the timid are encouraged
by the declaration that "Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri, and Kentucky, ate resolved to take care

:if themselves, and no longer dopend on the kind
guardianship of Biddle, Clay <fc Co.;" that the
number of State Banks and Branches rose from 330
to 823, (and afterwards to a much greater number,)
and their circulation from sixty-one millions to

one hundred andforty millions of dollars. The
consequence of this was, as had been predicted,
suspension.bankruptcy.ruin. And who was the
cause of this.Mr. Biddle, or President Jackson?
The conversion of the United Statics Bnnk, after

the expiration of its charter, from a National ro n

State Bank, Mr. Clayton had himself always dis¬
approved of and lamented. But was Mr. Biddle
the cause of its ruin? The radical evil was that,
as a State Bank, its capital was too vast to find
employment.legitimate banking employment.no
commercial business; and accordingly it was in¬
duced.or rather it was compelled.to invest its
means in Slate Stocks; and, of course, it losr,
line other purchasers, when these stocks fell. It
was this loss.it was this depreciation of S'ato
stocks, which ruined the Bank.one of the first
and greatest victims of that deliberate oad faith,
now grown into virtual or systematized ¦> epudia-
tiott, on «he part of the States, which has ruined
so many other victims.institutions or individual?
.and covered the American name with dishonor.

The ruin ofthe Stare Bank tfthe United States
was the act, not of Mr. Biddle, (no single individ¬
ual w as, perhaps, competent to such n deed ol de¬
struction,) but of the S'ates.the free, sovereign
States, which borrowed it* monpy, dishonored the
debt, and left it to sink under a load of worthless
State scrip, for which it had given up its gold and
silver. Let us remember, when we charge this
loS3.resulting from this investment <>f the mem?
of the Bank in State stacks.as the crime of Mr.
Biddle, how many other persons committed the
same crime ; let us remember a fact which has
never yet been properly brought before the coun¬

try, lhat the United Srates Government, having
the Smithsonian Fund and several millions uf dol¬
lars to invest for the Indians.Creeks, Cherokee*.
&c..invested it. in pursuance of an act of Con¬
gress, in Stale stocks; and now the United States
have lost more in proportion upon their invest¬
ments in State stocks, than the Bank of the L nitcd
States on the whole of it* wide-spread eoccerns.

as appears from the report ofthe Bank Investiga¬
ting Committee of 1H41. This is n fact which
ought to disarm censure.

There is another fact, said Mr. Clayton, which
I mention injustice to Mr. Biddle, and which, in
justice to bim, ought never to be forgotten. In

January, 1841, the banks of Philadelphia, which
had been forced into suspension, were compulsc-
tily directed to resume ^pecie payments, just at

the moment when the Legislature wanted to bor¬
row $800,000. Mr. Biddle, then only a private
citizen, exhorted the banks not to res'ipie; he as¬

sured, and endeavored to convince them, they
were wholly unprepared for resumption ; and es¬

pecially he advised them not to lend the money to

the State, unless allowed to postpone the resump¬
tion ; for, he argued and solemnly declared (what
his long financial experience enabled him to fore¬
see) that if the Banks lent the money and resumed,
both they and the State must inevitably break.
But the Bank?, driven by popular clamor, both re¬

sumed and lent the money; and now we see the
end of it.many of the Banks gon*>, the Stale of
Pennsvlvan;a bankrupt. Had Pennsylvania dose
what Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennessee
did._had she allowed her Banks to defer the re¬

turn to specie payments until July, 1842, the
Banks might then have resumed with a prospect
of safety, and the State and the city of Philadel¬
phia might, perhaps, have been spared the vast

calamity under which they are now sutFering.
There were other causes which contributed to

the ruin of this unlucky State Bank. The bonus,
and the whole amount" paid for its charter in an¬

nual contributions to the School Fund, subscrip¬
tions to public improvements, &c, amounted to
the enormous sum of twelve millions of dollars ;
in exacting which, Pennsylvania deprived the Bank
of ii« very life-blood. An additional feature of tbs
bonus was the obligation laid on the Bank to lend
the State an immense sum of money at the pitiful
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and ruinous rale of 4 per c»nt. interest. Well
Pennsylvania was nor con-ent with demanding
and receiving this loan. The money was scarce!)
in her treasury, before ber Legislature repealed
the tax, laid for the purpose of meeting and pay¬
ing the interest on the loan, and thus the credit cl
the loan was destroyed and the Bank made the
loser by the whole amount erf depreciation.
Add to these causes the return to the State Bank

of the 25 millions of circulation of the Xational
Bar.k, which th« former was obliged to redeem :

and you have the true elements of the destruction
ef the Bank.beyond which it is not necessary to

go to seek an additional cause in any supposed mal¬
administration of Mr. Biddle.
Mr. C. having shown the superiority of the Na¬

tional Bank system over the State Bank system,
and traced the true cause of the explosion of the
latter, predicted with perfect confidence, that the
currency and the exchanges of the country would
remain distracted, in consequence of successive
contraction? and expansions by the States' Banks,
acting without concert and without check. He
predicted that, so loBg as the State Bank system,
now existing, should remain without the control of
a .National Institution, the country would be con¬

vulsed by alternate suspensions and resumptions of
specie payment, by frequent explosions of State
Banks, followed by all their disastrous consequen¬
ces, and by continual fluctuations and distractions
of the exchanges. He considered the party which
favored the pie-ent state of things, and opposed
the National Institution, as emphatically the Bank
Party.a Bank party of the most odious charac¬
ter, the whole tendency of their measures being
to fasten upon ns the evils, without any of the ad¬
vantages of the hanking system.

But I have not time to follow Mr. Clayton any
further in his remarks. My object in making this
communication has In-en to invite public attention
to his exposition of tbecauses of the failure of the
United States Ban!c r.f Pennsylvania, ami m tb*
predictions of still further calamities to fellow,
(as inevitable consequences of the present state of
things) which many will think of suthVient impor¬
tance to he remembered hereafter. M.

OCF11).. Brewster, an American, has recently
been created by the Kmperor of Russia, a Knight
of the Order of St. Stanislas and Den'iste Hon-
oraire of the Russian Court. [Galignani's Mes.
We have delayed publishing the above very grat¬

ifying announcement of foreign honors conferred
on a native of Norwich, because we wished to

speak more at length of the individual thus distin¬
guished.
Christopher Starr Brewstkr is the son of

a highly respectable citizen of Norwich, a man -till
active among us, in vigorous old age. He is de¬
scended in :he sixth generation, from one of the
venerated company of Pilgrims who landed from
the May Flower on the Plymouth Kock ; and there
are those among us who think that his son Dr.
Brewster possesses a claim to mote honorable con¬

sideration in this high descent than in any rank
which the Autocrat of all the Russias has in his
power to Confer. We are not so scrupulously re

publican, however, as to attach no value to the well-
merited distinction he has obtained abroad..
Dr. B has a still higher claim to respect in rhe
fart that he is a f»e!f-made man, having had
none but the ordinary, advantages of education,
and neither wealth nor professional patronage to
<mooih his upward way.
At the age. of twenty-one, witb no capital but a

set of implement?, in the use of which his own

ingenuity was Lis sole instructor, he commerced
he practice of dentistry, ttaveling northward into
Canada. From thence he went westward, and
down the Mississippi to New-Or)ean?. After re¬

maining there for a lowg time, he visited tho West
Indies, and returning, he went through most of ..ur

Southern cities, gaining skill and reputation at

every step, tili he established himself in Charles¬
ton, where he stood for some yenrs at the hend of
his profession. He then removed to New-York,
and, after a short residence there, went to Paris,
where he has become known throughout Europe
An operation which he performed abouc ti.ror
seurs since attracted grca' at'ention, and was de¬
tailed in the public journals us a miracle of skill.
It was the rase of a lady, all the teeth of w-hose
upperjaw were set horizontally, protruding from the
face in a frightful manner. Dr. B. was successful
in effecting a complete transformation, to the as¬

tonishment of all who knew onv thing of this sin¬
gular ca?e of deformity. Dr. Brewster has since
been constantly adding to his reputation by otbei

striking performances, ti'i we hear of his recent

promotion without surprise. Indeed, we are sel¬
dom surpiised at any eminence or distinction at¬

tained by any genuine son of New-England.
[Norwich Courier.

Whimsical Horse .There is a very fine horse
in the possession of Sir Henry Mcux & Co., the
eminent brewers, which is used as a dray horse,
but is so tractable that he is left sometimes with¬
out anv restraint to walk about the yard, an<! re¬

turn to the stable according to his fancy. In the
varrl there are also a few pigs of a peculiar breed,
which are fed on grain* and coin, and to these pig-
the horse ha? evidently an insuperable objection,
which is illustrated by the following fact: " There
is a deep trough in the yard holding water for the
horses, to which this hurse goes alone with hie
mouth full ofcorn, which he saves from hi? supply.
When he reaches the trough, he lets the corn fail
on the ground, and when the swine nppn-ach to

eat it, (for the old ones keep aloof,) he -uddeniy
seizes one of them by the tail, pops him into the
tiough, and then capers about the yard, seemingK
delighted with the frolic. The noise of the p:g
soos brings the men to his assistance, who know
from experience what is the matter, whilst the
horse indulges in till sorts of antie«, by way of
b ii se laugh, and then returns quietly to the stable.

[London paper.

AHOGAN V CHAIRS..Several doz-
en wrll finished, Hair Seats, kc in lots to «u;t pttr-

eha-ers-. for sal* verv low at 4<V Washingtoa-sL o22 if

^MCKLES'S Perpendicular Motion Door
k3 Spring..This is a new and desirable article, and at a

low price. For sale at 81 John-street. nl U_

T~KltN K P,<)Mi I iS.1(UHxT "asTTriink
Beards for sale at Manufacturer's prices, by

nl2 GAUNT k DORRICKSON, 159 South s.

SHOYELS and Hollow Wäre..100
dozen N 4: W. S. Eddy'; ra>t steel Sbpvels; HM1 do

do. iron Shovels. Also a good Bjsorönens of Hollow Ware
on hand, ami for sal" by

oll F. F. EDDY 24 Old SHp.

GYDNEV COAL..The cargo ofbaik
i^.Oranda is now discbaiging, and for sale in lots to ?uii
purchasers, by WARD L BROWNE,

oäi 411 W*«kin«ftOfl comer Lnight street.

ÄKD-WARE PAPER. 6tH0"ream3,
_ different sues. 56 hy -JO to 21 by 27; also.50 reams

Envelop-".150 gross Bon: -x Bonn:«, for >ale at manufac¬
turer^ "prices hy GAUNT k. DERKICKSON,

I nlS _159 Soutii-s'.ref t

NlON DOOR SPRINGS.An article
very much approved, and that has given satisfaction

wnerever"it has been used. For sale at äl John stxeet-
ni if_
TTTATER-POWER TO LET, from
V T 1 la 50 borse power, with suitable rooms, in the

Saw Mill at W»t Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCL T I
Si? Washington-street tis tf

u

pEVV in Ascension Church for sale..
Pew No. 13 on the ground floor, in the boiy of lite

Choren. Applr at Vn. 78 Socth-«tr«*«' -et4

SYDNEY COAL.A very superior arti
de of Sydney Coal, fresb mined and suitable tor p3:<

lor n*e. for wb* In lots to suit purchasers, at ie»s nable
prices, by WaR-D 4. BROWNE.

aS 411 Washington, corner of Laigbt-st

NASSAU-STREET.

SANDS'S 8AR8APARILLA.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CL*R£ OF

ALL DISEasE? ARISING FROM AN IMPURE
STATE OP THE BLOOD, OR H*BIT

OF THE SYSTEM.NAMELY :
SCROrCLA, OR king i EVIL, KKfiCMjtTliM. OBSTINATE cuta¬
NEOUS ercptions, pimples, or pc-stcles on the r^cr,
BLOTCHES. eilks. chro.mc sore eyes, ring « OMI
or tetter. SCALD head.ENLARGEMENT OT THE
sones a.nd JOINTS, STCflBORN ULCERS. syph¬

ILITIC SYMPTOMS, SCIATICA or lumba¬
GO, and di-eases arising from no inju¬
dicious use ot Metcury , Ascitics, or
Dropsr, exposnre or imprudence
in Ilfie. Al*o, Chron;c Co»»ti-
lior.ai Disorders will be re-

_
moved bv this preparation.

W ONDS.RFUJ EFFECTS OF SANDS'S SARSAPA-
RILLA IN NORWICH.

Reno tor toiiowmg jrom Mrs. Wm. Phillips, who has
long resided at the Falls. The facts are well known to all
the olu residents in that pan of the citv.
Messrs. A. B. Sandsi. Co., Sirs :' Most gratefaiiy do 1

embrace this opportunity for statins to vou the great relief
I octamed from the use of your Sarsapnnlla. I shall also
be happy, through you. to publish to all who are afflicted,
as I lately * a>, me account of my unexpected, and even
lor a long While d< spairerf of cure. Mine is a pai.-.ful story,
nnd try'tng and sickening as is the narrative ol it. for the
sake ol many who may be so surely relieved, 1 will hnedy
vet accurately state it-
Nineteen year* ago last April afitot sickness left me with

an Erysipelas eruption. Dropsical collections irauieautelv
look place over the entire surtace of my bodv, causing such
an enlargement that it was necessary to add'a half yard to
the *h£ ofmy/dresses around the waist. Neri followed,
upon my limb-, ulcers, painful beyond description. For
years, both in summer and winter, the only mitigation »I
my suffering was fou'd in pouring upon those parts cold
water. From my limbs the pain extended over my whole
body; There was htera y for me no rest, by tiny or by
night. I'pon lying down these pains woald shoot through
my system, and compel ue arise, and, fur hours together,
walk U»> hou.-e.so that I wa« almost entirely deprived of
sleep. During this time the Erysipelas continued active,
and the ulcers enlarged, and so deeply have llwse eaten,
that for two and a ball y< ar> they have been subject to
bleeding. Daring these almost twenty years I have con-
suited many physicians These have culled my disease.
as it was attended with an obstinate cough, and a steady
and active pain in niy side.a dropsical consumption , and
though they have been skilful practitioners, they were

only aide to afford my case a partial and temporary relief.
I bad rsany other ditncblties no complicated to describe.
1 have also used many 0( die tnedickieSS that have been
recommended as infallible cures lor tins disease, yet these
= il failed,and I was most emphatically growing worse. In
this critical condition, given up by friends, ana expei-ting
for myself, reliefonly in death, I was by the timely inter-

position ot a kind Providence, furnished with your, to ose,
invaluable Sarsaparilla. A sin^k bottle trave me an assur¬

ance of health, which for twenty years I bad not once felt.
L pon taking the second; my enlargement diminished,
and in twelve days from the 8th October, when 1 com¬

menced taking your S.trsaparilla, I was able to tnjoy
-leep andres), by night, as re:re>hing as any I ever en¬

joyed whenin perfect health. Besides, I was, in t hi* short
time, relieved iroui all those excruiiating and unalleviaied
pains tha1 had afflicted my days,'ai well as nibbed me of
my night's repose. The ulcers jpon my limbs arc healed,
the Erysipelas cured, and ray size reduced nearly to my
former measure.
Thu* much do 1 feel it a privilege to testify to the em

c.icy of your beallb-restorfbg .Sarsaparilla. A thousand
tnanks, sifs, from one whose comfort awl whose hope ol
future health are due, under God, to yuur instrumentality.
And may the same Providence that directed me to your
aid, make you the happy and honored instruments ot bless¬
ing others as diseased and despairing ail your much re¬

lieved and very grateful Iriend.
ASENATII M. PHILLIPS.

New London, Co. s-, Norwich, Nov. 4, 1342.
Personally appeared, the above-named Asenatb M. Ptiil-

lips, and made oath to the ficLs contained in the lo.-egolng
statement before me. RUFUS' W.'MATHE W'sON,

Jus.ice ol the Peace.
Being personally acquainted with Mrs, Phillips, I certify

that the above asserted tar.ts are substHnt ally true.
w.m. h. RICHARDS,

Minister of the Gospel at Norwich, Conn.
JjT Anotherproofof Uie superior value and efficiency ot

this preparation. New-York, Oct. 19, 1842.
Messrs. S/nds.Gentlemen : If yon ahme were con¬

cerned in the pre.-er.t statement, the great inducement for
making it would be remover); for of course no u-s.imony
enn *ir«ngtl»en yourown convictiot s in relation to the value
and ethciercy of your ^arsapanlla, which has already
proved such a biesauig to the many hundreds who have
USed iL, Rull have looked upoauic world encircling In
its arms thousands bowed down with ufferings Slutyar ts

my own, who would glndl.. basten to the tame sonrcs- that
r»stored my health, it they were persuaded they would
meet .* Uli in« tarnt- hsppy results. Therefore, gentlemen,
il hi Uiat those tbousonds ittsiy ue cuurmced. ami protlt by
tiieir conviction as I have done, that induces me to -tate.b«.
fore the world a period of suffering trach as few have
knnwu, and ih<- permanent rebel' I received from yuur
s«i saparilla. But bow shall 1 bt-gin. or how descrioe those
excruciating agonies that seized upon my frame-' Enrly
in the month ot June, 1810, I was first attacked with rheu¬
matism, caused, I ha»e rea-on to believe, by a severe eo>d
contracted wiiile nursing one of ray children, who was then
very ill.
My si'tTrring soon became intPnse, everywhere I seemed

diseased. For live months 1 was unable to w^alk, and tor
-i\ weeks did not lie upon a bed, but was obliged to remain
la a - tti.ig po-ture, that being less agrminnr than any oth¬
er. My whole body was so si.re ai"t rtvked with pain that
tie slightest tnnch caused inexpressible distre.s«. For a pe-
riod of many month? I did pot steep but two nigliU, and the
only rest 1 obtained wa» during the day, when nature be-
cam* exhausted nnd 1 fell tmo a slumber, tro&t which 1 was
.*v>i\ awakened hy the beaimir and throbbing p«i i. My
limbs were Swollen and my shoulders drawn out 6f place,
and altogether i was rendered entirely helpless, t obt-dnea
Uie best medical advice, hot without receiving any perma¬
nent relief. The rbeninatism being combined with a swell¬
ing s:.d p.iir.l'ul atlectionoi tue joints, rendered itstih worse.
Tumors Ihrmetl uii'ltr the ^kln, round my bead, which
caused burning and lanciat ing pains similar tw scrofula ol
the tflands.
My groans at night caused tlie watchmnn io stop in the

street ns he pass.d by ; and when many Ol my triends re¬

siding in Poughket psie last visited nie, they bid me fare¬
well, a-they then thought forever; and oucethe family as¬

sembler! in the room to watcli the last «paik of li.eg" oul
But tin- :1 nneol life again trlared up wiinin mv ; and so .n

attar this 1 heard of your .Sarsapanila. and determined io

try' it; aou b- hold lite r.--'jlt. After taking cue bottle the
pain left me. autl I was able to \^alk anu sleep. I could
scarcely realize the transition.so sodden so complete. Al¬
ter using four or five bodies, I was entirely cured. And
.*r-- you -ilime, r;en'!--men, concerned to know iti* I tfiink
not; and tnis laiiiiuage u .;>o mild for the ccasion. For 1
kno»* ihat the t::ec:c ne th^o. possesses .'ne power to cure me

is capable ot'eonterring the same blessing upon UiOUMnds
>fothers roSering.perhaps dying; therefore, these a.e at]
concerned to know that tney can ne curej. In fact, all are

concerned in the discovery <d anything that :er:d^ to pro¬
mote tiie happiness ot the human race: lor we sre social
brings, and cannot suffer aioi.r. Perv.ns may douta dns
siaieineM if !¦ ey will, and ^o on and suffer a-td die. I have
discharged a duty which I t'elt mcumhent upon me in m*k
icg ii known lor tli«- benefit of those wno choose to brtieve
iL Art 1 when I look U1IÖ the pa»t.upon thvsc rolitiry days
ar,-i sleepless nij!:;..1 thank God thai I a»i as 1 .-.in. And
I thank yoa^enttemen, that v«>u have made scier.eeminis¬
ter unto our infirmities, an«! I, fur one, will prochiim the
I'acL Respectfully,

ANN BROWN, 479 Houston «treet.

Prepared nnd sold, wholesale and retnil, and for impor¬
tation, by A. B. SAN.DS& CO., Drusrvjiss and Cheaiüfs,
Grange Buildings, No. 27Z Broa- way, corner i-i"Cnarj!)ers
sireet. -er'-vork Sold also by Al b It 0. Sanas. Uru.-

..;stNN- i- ''' Dd 100 Fulton ^tree't; David Sands it Co . IW
77 Ba-t Broadway, corn-r of Markti sireeL Price SI.6
bottles lor ib. _nil tf

PRIVATE 1 .NSTRUCTION..Argenj
ilrman residing in tii;: uppt-r part oi the Seventh

Ward will irrve private instmetions, at his rooms. In the
Lttin a: d Greek Lae-.-uages and in M ilhetnadcs. Ample
testimonial ai:rl r-ferences giveu. Address " Tutor" at the
ttfice ofthe Tribune. _tiS4 lw» (

Aü IE S\EL EGANTQVERSHOES.bäysFirsl Pren:urn Overshoe* for Ladies wei^b
but a Caw i unces are made with Leather or Rubber Soles,
very elastic, will re.am tl.rir neau'.ttul shape- tor.ger w« tie-

lleve than any other manufacture. In addition we have
some 10 different styies and kinds of Rubber Shoes and
Overshoes tor Ladies: prices from 4sto $2. Ladies are part c-

Isriy reminded that every pair of Ovv-nhoes has our name

atlacbjd.and are warranted and if the soles loosen others
wid be given ja exchange or money returned.

HORACE II DAY, Success<jr to Roxburv L R. Co.
nloetxllrxi 43 .Maiden Lane

HATS! HATS :.D. B. &: J. S. Wood,
51 Canal-strrjet, would call the attention of the pub¬

lic to their lanje ^siortrnect of Hats, comprising Nutria,
commonly ca!le,i Beaver, assimcre, Mole-kin and Satin
Reaver Hats, together with a lanr* ane. splendid variety of
Hoys" Hats and Clothand Velvet Caps, which we will sell as

low as any *-stiibiishment in the city, without any exceptio«.
For ineinjormatJofl of ibos« wbo' are practically opposed

to State Prison Monopoly, ihey woc!<! state that the Hals
sold at ih-.r esiablishment are manufactured by their own
hands. L>. B. k J. S WOOD,
old tmeod* 5! ( anal street. New York.

rpWILLED SCCjTcTl (iliNGHAftlS..
J_ JOHN hl'TTO.V, 74 Hudson-street, bas just re¬

ceived, in addhion to his extensive ass">nraento« Scotch
Ginghams, a cased very au--*;rior TwiLcd Tartan and
heavy Mourning Girghams, which, beiw; very suitable for
winter dresses, will be found welt worthy the attention of
the ladies.

J. 11 Sa« a!-a iv- on hand a complete as ortment cf Flan¬
nels, Blankets arid Hosiery, as well as ah other Domestic
Dry Goods. _n5 Imrod

RECENT DISCOVFRY. .EI ectro-
Mairneiic Plates for rneuraaüsm, nervous affections,

jc.. prvpareii under the direction --f Mr. La:nouiOux.ap«uh-
ecarv in Paris. Genera! Dedot in New Voik. S5 Franklia-
stree't. at Mr NlnnartPs. Pnce Si iö.

Infalii'»'e can- for the mo-t acnte and inreieraLe pams,
«ucb as acute and chronic raenniaa-n!, the eocl. ceur*lnsy,
sciatic, tic dolores*, dac*e de Sr. Guy, chills, megrim,
c:?mp* in the -tomach; paralvs'.s in Cie beginning: and

shortly for nil nervous attentions chiefly rii^-ases of wo-

mec and young sirb, a* green sickness,amenorrhea. sap-
pr*s*io«s,T"P|Ot'r. n-rvoa< at'wckv,ac_n!6 1m*

TORAGE cbd he bad ia the new fire¬
proof Store No 66 D' y-streeL Inquire of

19 \sf J. HOPPOCK k SON, 230 Fulton-st.

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

whols no. 5 0

w ANTED.At 56 East Broad nay,
families suppbed gratis wi.b the beat servants it

AYOV.Mj LADY w"ho can give the
best of reference*, wishes to become the tnosate of a

family in which she cocld bave 1 or 2 puptls.wbose ins;roc-
lion would be eonsidered equivalent to her board. A resi¬
dence up town w«nii! b* preferred. An Immediate address
to C. M. Park Post OlEce will meet with prompt attention.
n23 1 ».*

v

YOUNG MAN from the country wants
a situation at a»y kinu of employment at* which he

kitMl c'
n22 6t

A
ran rcaJtfr-a liv'.nF. He is Qcalifi-c! .-or a.most ans- klod of
work. Address J. D. Tri ane offio

LOST.On Thursday, the 24th inst, a
Pocket-Book co ::din!ng3'K)ut*>tü and valuable pa-

per?. The finn-r wfi be .iberady rtwirded by leaving ibe
same w;;b G D. CKAG I.V. 152 Christopher street- u23 3.»

BOARD..A family or a few single gen-
t'ernenof good nv-rals. can have hoard and spacious

rooms ,n a private family, a very desi1 able location, 101 East
Broadway-, House and apsrinienis anusualiy pleasant and
a*r- eable.

'

.25 1 w*

OARD..A gentleman and his w ife andB a few single gentlemen can have pleasant rooms and
good tward at 77 Murray-street A few day boarders can
rtlvo be accommodated. nl4 lm
A work equally useful to ull classes of readers, to be com¬

pleted :n 12 parts of 112 large page*-, at .5 cents each.

SAXTON & MILES. 205 Broadway,
publishers and Booksellers, will receive subscripüen«

ior BKANDE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, a Dictionary of lic¬
ence. Literature and Ait, comprising the history, descrip-
t on and scientific principles of every branch of human
knowledge, with the nervation and definition ot all the
term« in general use; illcsirated bv eegravinr* on wood..
The rtr>t number will be ready December 1st. oth-r^ wRl
follow at Interval* of about two weeks SAXTON<kMILES
aiso receive subscription, to Allison's History of Europe .
The first will be issuedtn a lew days. n25

RT:ÄL ESTATE EXCH \\GK. 160
Nassau-street, (opposite the Citv Ha!!.) where r.ho«e

who have HOUSES -r Li »TS FOR SALE or TO LET.
may have them register* tor the accommodation of those
who may wish to psrehase or hire. Maps and Plan* will
lie nhioited ami explained, with the price of the same,
without rharge until sold or let according" to directions-
winch may lacilitate negoit tiousby enabling tliose in search
of property readily to rind the best adapted at the lowest
p.ice. ISAAC M. wOOLLEY.

nts lm 160 Nassaa-st . neat to !!..¦ cor of Spruce

RhiMlTAiNCKS TO IRELANDt &C.
ic.The subscriber continue-; to transmit money, in

sums large or smalt! to persons reading In any part of Ire¬
land, in the s.ime manner as he, and bis predecessor in busi¬
ness, have do-ie for the last thirty years, and more: also, to
anv part of England or Scotland.
Money remitted by lettei. post pai I, to the subscrib.- r, or

personally deposited with him, With t-e nunc of the person
or persons in Ireland, England or Scotland, to whom it i*
to lie sent, and nearest post-town, will be Immediately trän«,
mitted and paid accordingly, and a receipt li* that enVcl
given or forwarded to the »ender.
nIH lm* GEORGE McBRIDE, Jr. 82 Cedar st.

OR INTiNG"TNKTlANUFACTORY.
&. The subscriber has for upward of twentv-tive year*
b en engaged in the manufacture of Printing In'*, during
which time it has te»cn u-ed extensively throughout th
United States. His long experience as A manufacturer oi
Ink. and likewise as a practical Printer, euab'es him to fur¬
nish his typographical brethren throughout >he Union, who
ru y t ivor him with their custom, with Ink of a very sane-
ior quality, of unchangeab'e color, and on reasonable
terms. The Ink is well calculated to work on the compo¬
sition roller, and on all descriptions of presses now in use.
The subscriber likewise manufactures Inkot various colors,
viz: Red, Blue. Green, ic.
Orden, addressed his maunfrctorr nn Front-ttrpet. be¬

tween Montgomery ami Gouverneor-street», Eist River,
will be punctually attended to. GEORGE M ATHER,
The nitfiv» Ink is rt present used on this paper. 08 2m

PRINTERS .The subscriber, n nrnciical Printer and
Napier Pre sman, rfS)H>cttnlly .¦..forms New-paper Publish
er-,. Print.rs, >nd tbe pub! c generally, thiit be has taken
t' e excellent N.ipier r riming Pre-s in the b cement 01 the
office of the Evening Tat'ler, 27 Ann-street snri ts prepared
io do Press worn, particularly Newspaper, tidier In Uie
folio or quarto form with neatness and punctuality. Prices
very moderate nno in proportion to tne size ot tae Sfcect ai:d
dip ntimttrr of copies to »>e printed.

N. B. Large Posting Bills, wh» n there are a goodly I am
her waatod, printed very low Good City Refet«aces given
if required. .Residence 83 Elizabeth street
nlSIm* SAMtfKf. BfNQHAM.

P.v Sprrcinl Appo;titnient.
FOSEPH GILLOTT, Pcd Manufacturet
fß TO THE QUEEN..CAUTION..The hirh charai
er of these Pens has induced the attempt, on the parto'
«*veraj disreputable makers, lopracticea fraud noionly »-po.
VIr. Git!»it, but a.'»o apou the pabtic. An Inferior nn itk-
«..iring the misspelled name, thus, Gillot, omitting tlf nVn«'

¦.. Is now in the ninrk'.-L ti can readily be detected by tit
anfinisfaed app.-nrance, and the very common style in ncic»
t is put up.
Observe, i'\f- ^enu'ne Pens are are ail marked In fuß.

"Joseph GUlotÜJ Patent," or''Joseph CJillutt, wnrraoted: '

oid that each gro-s boars a f-ic simile of In.-» signature.
TheaboVe'way be bad. wlwlemieldf HENRY JESSi ?
ivl.s lv 31 John-street, corner o' Gold.

A YD EN'S Premiiirii Pens..A SJivel
\!et;.i! t»-n^ awarded .'. Hnyden for I«»*- " very "Ujk.

ior Pens" by the American Institute at ii» Ia»t Fair. 'I h«
.joveriiinent have given üiem t'ie Preference, and the be>i
trconnrants and many of the public institutions will use nc
nber Pens. They have ji;>tiy obtained the highest r-jj.u!;..
don, ami arc net surpassed ifequaleoby any In t!ie country!
fbe '.rnde are supplied at the Manufacturer":, price* by ihr
¦fcnts J. is P. IIAYD EN, 5 Plan^treet
Agents also for Sillimar'r- School ^nd Counting-house I;;k

S.nd- _myotr
Croton \Vater.

^po ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
3_ others.. WeIded wrought Iron Tubet, lor Steam, Wft.

er, tjös.dic. from i to 3 inches diameter and in length!
from 4 inrbe* to 12 feet, capable ol sustaining an internal
piet-sureoi from l.unfl to lo.iioo lbs per square neb.toge¬
ther with ritt rir<of every description, micii as E bows, TV
Itedur.iu" Sockets; Cockn, ttc*i 10 which the Tubes-are
joined by Screw-,, hivI liy means of which they e ny be pu:
together with the e-r'-atest taeility i>y any oi dinary workman
The great strengih and durability of these iube> us com-

pared with Copper or oticr material ai d their economy
render them superior to jII others for any of the purpotes
shore mentioned. For sale by

, j:tl WALWOR'TH iL NASON. 3T, Aim-sv.

READ THIS.. Having heen afllicteu
. lor the last 1" or 12 years e^ith a complication of dis-

e.i*e. which cor.tined me io my house and bed a gredi p r-
itonot' ine lime, roy'stpniacb extremely weak and sore, vio-
erit pains in mv sete, mv >trHii-:iri exhnu«:«0, and, in fact,
e.lucerl io «'jch a degree thai nfe seemed tu be nenriy ex-

tirfct, I wa« invited by Dr. Starkweather, and by bis advice
Commenced the use f bis medicines.but wa« so wak and
debi itateil that 1 could take but half the nsunl do«e of the
Hep^ ic Elixir. 1 lim! t-ken ;-o much medicine previously
that I had no faith m confidence in any tiling thai bore iho
name oi mediofrie. However, I coatinued the u-e o! ihe
Hepatic Elixir, in half doses, lor one week, when I heg n
;o feel Its beneficial etTects; i aas tben directed t > increa-se
he dosr, which I found Icoui'l en>ily bear.and to theuuer
a.joi'ishment of myself and frteods, I was soon able to ieave

ni v lied. ar.rl in a lew weeks was able to ride 30 mile, in one
d iy, which I could not I;av. done before at any time la ten

years pad- I can now do my work about house.and ft et per*
fecttywelL I feel truly grateful to the D«>ctur. for his pre-
scrtptions,and «incereiy Mieve the use of his Elixir has re-

stored m- to hesitb.at.d 1 can donr» less than tie earnestly en.

treat ail wtio are surTVnijg wi;b bilious diseases to go and
do like-' ise. or:d they Riay rest a-,ure<! that they will de
rive as much benefit roin it as 1 have dene. 1 believe Dr
Starkweather'* H**patic Ebjter to he a nulv valuable nirdi-

LUCH ETIA D LELAND. Grafton, Mas*,
ire ¦>>. CHAÄ DYK«, Jr. 42 Westmfnsterst !'. i.

>,>;.i, *boiesa:e and retail, by ibe ageot», A- It- SANDS
h. CO. No. 273 Broadway (Granne Building)
Ol ( lv: ,;:-rs-s:reet. Sold aUi by A. ?.. k D SANDS,
Druggists, No. 73 Fulton stieel, corneroi Gold »t; and No.
100 Fnlton St.; and by David Samls k Co. No. 77 East
Broadway, cumer of Market-sireeL

Price, gl per bottle._029 lm

OANf)»S r EMEDY for SALT RHEI7M,
Ringworm and Tetters. Scald Head. Ba beiVorJack>

son Itch, and other diseases i>C the skin. Tbey a.e ehVctt:-
ally cur--d by th- u<e of Sand's renie.iv for Salt Rneum,
which l as nöw beenj.este '. in rising l.V.*J cases, without in

one instance having failed wcure any di-e-ise of ib's class,
The unparalleled -ucces. of tins va'cable remedy in curing
diseases of the skin, is without fqual in th" M.sto.y of medi-

Nrj rhan-e in die: is neee"ary, and therr a ÖO daifgor la
aoplvi, g u even to the tenderest infant. TestinvK'uU - ;

ii> ei«cacv are almost daiiy received, and caa lie exhibited
at die st'fe of ihe proprietors.

i The following c-riifica:e w« handed to our agents in

Tr.,y (Messrs Fe»eft c.nd Salden.; by one of 'he most re-

>peciäuie «rioVnt, in that city. ^̂̂
Messrs A. B i. D. Sandse.Gentleoeni 1 t>i« may certify

that my ' ,,a'' r;'"P:) Wllii the Salt Rheum,
i or some other loMh-oroe disorder uro« his leg, mr 15 »r 16
years, and I nave tried -core* of .rTcrent kinds of medP

i eines and ail to no purce»^ unü: I found your remedy for
such dt«*-«se», and on using it 10 days, (or less tlvan one bot
ot rHnttngtit and botil-' 01 the Sar^apardla.^ l as efTeCted a

pe'feet core. 1 bave delayed giving you this certificr.e f r

two mouitiS since the cure -aus ero-acti, t»r ^arthatit
would again appear, bat as bis !<?gs are perfectly smooth, I
nave i ie utmost confidence in saying that i think U « very
vaiunh-.e medi ine, and nucerely bopt- tb<>l thousands may
yet receive as much benefit as m tb» case arwve menüoned.

Yours, very re«Decit'ull-,
A- GRANGER, 93 ^ixtb street.

Prrnared *r,d sa.'d at whr.re.^l- and retail by A B. Je D.
SA\6-» Drugg st«. No. 79 Fulton »t. coreero' G.,id and
100 Faitün st. Also sold by David Satrds t Co. No. 77
East Hro'.dwav, corner of Market »t; A, B Sand- k Co.

j No 27.i Broadway, oorner of Cbaaber »t Price S,i00.
n26 icn
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COLLECTIONS, on all parts of the
United States, made on the m-e-t t.vorable terms

by S. J. SYLVESTER,
olS Wall sL-eet and 130 Broadway.

FtRF INSURANCE.The Mutual Id-
g.ira-ce Company oftf* City of New York, incorpora-

t-«i l738-.CaptraL ^.roo-<OBtir.OT tt-e basim-w * insu¬
rance igili^w or U3ffl.cf by grr 9l ee reduced rstes of
preodanz. Office, No. &i h Äij »t-^^

.' . «.
«SO. IRELAND, President

A. B. McDonald. Secretxry._ o4 60

ISSUR.ANC E against Fire at Ktduced
m^bv the HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

¦ M*T.This lens" established and .veli known iirwitotion,li WBtbrfnm active operatioa upwards ot'thln» yr*r».com oaen to is»orr every description or property againstV.'?s,r'r ';aroag* by Krp, m the !ow«.»t ratrs^at its a»;eocv. A5>»»!! «fvet_JOHN NT!! S"V J-. frgi efc o'.Mru
EKCllAMS' KIKE I.NSl KAiNC'E
Company.cap -.- Ha a M thou öl D .ars.CriSce

N't, 33 V>ai:-sUeeL. I t;» Lonipanv continues to in ar%
a^amst loa or datoage by Firx, o'welUig boo*e*, ware-
RAOses, end other «ottotncs ships In port, m*-rrbamJtze *»o
hooseroid furniture, am! every description 01" perietal prop¬
erty, on terms as tarorabie *» aiy »ianUt iP»uteO»»d ua this
city. directors,
Joan. Lawrence. He«ty K. Bogert, Thaniats Bleoi^x*>t
Anthonv C. Rossire. John A. Stevens, M.-ues Taylor,
Hob. Chesebroush.«>l.ver Corw n. Fr»rsctslL NicoS.
John L, Lawrence. Thomas La ¦> rence. Churie> j»agorv.
Jame* Bovd. Jr. Cusrles N. Tnlr>oJ. w tiharo w. f^x,
James G. Stacey George Barclay, Asapn Stone,
Jacob P. Giranc, Joseph Hudson, Davtd SI. Prall.
l.->drew Foster, Jr. Bphra]fro^oIi»rook,IHo»es H. Grineell.

Oliv-r H. Gordisn.
JONATHAN U»ttEJ!C£. Pmuirnt.

A. H. Voxer, Secretary o3 8m

IF H E HU W A K i.i liNSl'KA .N U E Cl> v,

Company cocnnuesio make insurance asTtwtt los* oed«t»-
age by hre. a:ni inland navigation.

DlKitt'OTORS
Rensselaer Hävers S a '- P ylor Com.** Lawrence
J. Paishps Pnouvx W ..ts Coccb, V <.!»!> Baldwin,Jona Momson. B.L. w'edEejr, Nitha-vei Vs e-<.',,
Lweph B. Varr.n n Fanning CLTucker^obn Rankln,
David Lee, >!-»igs ü.Brro-irniivohii D. Woüe,
.SalebO. Ualstevl WlBTam W Todd. Ferdinand Savdxm
H?nry G Tbora jscc R. HAVKNS. Pre* ue»l

Lr.wis Phillips. Seoretarv. d8

ETNA Fire Insurance Company of N.
Y..Office No. 57 Waü-sL.In*ai>- against io« 0:

iTaraatje by fire on dwelling houses stores goods, funiitur-
vessel* am] lbe r.-nrgoes in port, and property generally on
.V- favorable terms asanv other ortice.

DIRECTORS.
t)harles Town. C, S. Woodhcll. John T. Stagg,
John Alia*, Geervre Pomeroy, F.. B. Clayton*
Frcd'k Pen«, P. U)iii> Fnulke. Geo. Coltrste,
KosfjeU Stebbins, J. J. M. Valentine Isanc L Platt,
Chaster Clark, YV'm. White» rieht, R. M. Black well,
;.. M. HorVman, Wm. A. F. IVnt:. G. vv. c<«n.
S. D. Skillin, Nf, L. Marsh, Jos. Jumiesou,
it. Peg^. J. L*. Muller, J(»haa Jones,
\. W. Huoeden, Jno. Van Bo^verck, Silas \S o<>d.
l"heop*ä Anthony. Daniel L. Grav, VYIUUtm H. Thorn.

CHARLKS TOWN, President.
Henry Lott, Secreury.

a.26 tf Richard P. Dvnn, Purveyor.
ISS ORAM'S BO A RDING ÄND
DAY SCHOOL will l>e opened on Thursday, 8ua

>-^itember, at No. 66 Hammond >ireet.
Mr. aud Mrs. Blfecker, .'or many ycors at the head of

a popular Female Seminary In Wi>trhe>ter Cocnty, asMvl-
aied with Miss Oraai 01 this City, having take-i the ekten-
Bt»e Mansion No. 6r; Hainmoad-soreet^ wulope* a Boar^ling
and Day S-.-ln-sii for Young Ladii - on Thursday, SepL SUi.
t'tie bulldiagand grouads, Ibr elegance; cor.veDte*c« and
hr-alüiy location, are not surpassed by any similar institu¬
tion in the city.
Miss Oram.' with assistants, wilt attend to the initiuttlon

of the young ladies, and ttie domestic department will be
u idei the superintendence of Mrs. Bleeeker. s2tt'

BOOTS AND SHOES^~^"eliera! as¬
sortment of iE.VS.BOYS' and YOt' I HS* BOOTS

;;i(OEs niul BR0GANS, vit.: Men's boys'and youths
d.ick boots, calf and kip, sewed and pegged: do men's aud
b '\s' thick and kip brotrans ; women's, misses and chll-
il en.' bootees, bdskins, slippers, itc. Also. fu> ciotli and
m'jIetCAPS; -tine silk a-nl eonay lints. All sold low h>r
i-i.-.ljor city accepjances, by tlie ca»e or <!.>xen. Country
merchants would do well 'o call and examine at

GALE & Co.'s, 260 Pearl street.
.13 2m* under U. S. Hotel. N Y.

0 RESS BOOTS.Latest French style.
The «ub-xriber rrspectfullv invites the cltiaeits ot

N.'*'-York, and strangers vihittnn the city,torall at 114 Ful-
t n-«;reet, an-: «'ximtne a lnrsr»« assortment ol Dress Bix>t*.
tna le in the latest Spring !"»«hioe, aod at' the finest French
(. df-Skia.
Gentlemen can have It > unm le to order in Ute best man-

ner at sn dallars per par warranted eimal to any made at
ii ven dollars and a half; .1 vl as the undersigned takes draw-

' öl the feetand keep* lasts for each customer, he can lr-
u;re an easv yetluindsome St.
Constantly on hand, Fashlonble Booti.kc, at tbe fol'ow

m;r reduced priees :
S.-;.i.S!<in Boot'.from $*i 30 to $2 76
Cait " "

.
" ¦* 00 to C tW

HalfBoots.3 Ov
Gattars.2 23

Shoes.from 1 50 to 2 >' J
Pumps and Stipper«, 4:c. fee. propordonably Low.
Terms, Cash on Delivery. JOHN L. WATKAN9, ,

English newspapers, maga
J2i Z1NES, BOOKS AND PRINTS..Transatlantic
Newspaper Orfice, LiverpooL
CHARLES wiLLtTKu, of Liverpool, luppttes the Auie-

ricat. public with BRITISH NEWSPAPERS, MAGA¬
ZINES, BOOKS, and PRINTS, ou the most advantageous
terras: He forwards tbe very hte-t editions of ell the Lon¬
don and Provincial Newspapers, Shipping Lists, Price Cur-
nnü^ic. fee,, as well as tLow from all parts ofthe EuropeanContinent, by the Steamers nnd Liners from Liverpool, Lon-
douaud Bris'ml.aud tlie Magazine«, Books, ancf Prints, as
s< on a» published.

His charge tor a London Daily Paper is £,1 S»\ or a week¬
ly one published at Fivepence, 3s. tod 1 or Sixpen^,
ju I ft* 2«t per annum; all the Magazines, Books, or Prints
n>' supplies at the same prices as they are charged by the
publishers in London.

All orders should, to orevent disappointment, ht] addressed
" Charles" in lull, und none will be attended to uidess ac>
... nipanied by a lymiuance or reterence tor payment, three
11 'iiith.s in advance', on some Liverpool or London house.

P. S..News Letter*, comprising an epirjbmebl everv thingii terestjpg to American or Canadiftu rsja'leni, luruis"hed on
r< aapnable terms. fj lawlv
OULL S TRlTssTys._Notic~e~to Kup-\*.\. turetl Per*»n.s..persons arilicted with rupiutesmay

r> iv upon the best lesirumental aid the world alhnd», on
plica lion at Ui." ortite. No. 1 Ve>ev-street', ortO e.tberof

tl - agent* in the prn cipal towns in tlie United States. Be
! -eiul 10 examine the bai k pad t,t Hull's tru«se-., to see tf
Uey nre endorted by Dr. Hull in writing. None are fteiM-
i:-,,,orto be relied Ufvin as e;'x>d, «ithout his signature.
Many persons have undertaken f vend imitations ol

Hull's celebrated trusses, and thousands are Imposed upon in
consequence. These imitations cannot be relied upont they
are made by oiiskiiful mechanics, and arv ro better than
the ordinary truss s.

It/vims have bepn fitted up nr No. t Ve-ey-treei, exclu¬
sively lor ladies, having a separate emrance 'mm thebuai-
n,-ss department, wher^ a female t. inconstant attendance
to wa » lipoo leiimle p^llentv. «21 it

'3MI 11
.1 Tea'.-ttlov.qua's Mixture I.This extremely delicioas

and unparalleled Ten, so highly ceiebt ated in China and
".u.one.just imported, is now 'or sale at the Canton Ten
C i~ipany's General TeaBctitbllsbment, 121 Cha?!ian>street,
NeW'York, in Chinese nackages price J5n cts and tl each.
mVJI tf

jVioiiCiv * o h&KJbb) vj. v bi>j iti.ii
X 1 a Petition v"ill be presented to ihe L^u islaiure ot ih«
State ot .\>w York, at ihe next session, lor an ar. to Incor¬
porate the N'ew-V-irk In-tittite. No. 'SM) East Broadway, Jn
the City ot NtW York
Dated New-York, November 18,1312.

NEW.YORK INSTITUTE. 28» East Broadway.
Th» priueipa , E. H Jenny, A. M., respect ulJy annoon«

res to his patrons, i»i)d to the nublic cene.aily tbat he i,as
eompl*te»l bU arranifenieids fora tkrrrrntfth. rourse at tnstruc .

tion in all tde variooshrancuesoi an Lsclish and < Las-
SICAL ELCCATtON. t he nlx.v.- Ii:-1in:t on i'OW contpriM"«
four d'sitnct ti»partmeuis. »iich ot which i- under the man¬
agement oi teachers who a e well qualified, and who have
ha'! Ion and »uc<-e»»fal experience in leachtng',
The Classical Department.whicii emitr-ce» oil sutd-

irfi requisite for adnn-sion nbj any Colieve,-.will be in-
st.-ucted bv ibe Principal.
The E>gli:H Department, !or Masters, embraces a foli

an i complete course of gn^iish sm ie»-includi"g a thor¬
ough knowledge ot practical Book-kt*pja%g. bv double aud
im«:»» entry..wltrbe ln*tructeri uy William S Hall.
The English Department. f<»r Mi»»--» and Young La

di«, will emhrace ail the branches of a -o Id and p'.itite ed-
uc ition. ar d will be inurocted by Mis* M. Dory and Miss
\i VV asm bv Fi v
The eatMARY Departmunt. f»r «mall 3»ys und Girl«,

¦a 1 be m-'rU( ted in tieartine, äpelting, Element* of Ar Ith«
medc and Geography, *»d Is under management ot Misa
J. WaSHBLRN. J'''The Mosic Department i» an^ertlie direction and instruc¬
tion of Bei j. Wyman, a >sbccws:uI teacher ot Vocal and In¬
strumental vJu»ic.
French. Drawing ard Patnthtg. by the Wit Professors.
N. B For the explanations of Chemistry and Philosophy,

a valuable and comple:* apparatus ha* b« en proeure^.
X/" Pupils may entr-ratany tfrhe* without fncorrvenienee

m the uachrrs or any ii>rerrupt'-ori to the cla;*es, 8nd the
charges will commence from the lime o! entrance.
nl6 2w

Acznt'h t»frtcr, state PmtG*, >
Auburn, OcL 10, 1342. 5

i%JOT]CE is hereby j^iven, that sealed
_L 1 Proposals will he receive-fnitb* ofhee of the sobserif)-
et ur.iiiTuvsday tfesotb day of Oecemf»er nextat )0r/ciock,
A. M. :nr t;:e servio s of Ten.Cot'v.rts. wit!) the privilege of
iaereasing the same, as the A'/ent may b<» abl* t-"> fnmish,to
any number not exceeding Three Hundred, h>r the term of
Five years from the fi .'. -ay of .i.muary next, to be eta-
nlr.yed in tb»*mana:ai:ture o Fiirnand *uch articles or Cot-
lery of which the United Stves is prbidpally -uppiied by
forejo-n importation.
Sumci^nt shop-rriom, suitaL'y wsrnvd and iignted, w.i.

I>e furnisher! by the State.
HaU Persons makmg proposals are rtrqujred to r.au^ «>.

amount. p*t day, orVred lor the serv eMOt each COtmcj
and t.) fcVots.-. ti>- na « of ihe pc-rson or per«>n* e^ered a*

surety is tlie ContncL with tb-ir *r'~< "..;'} r?Z\£i
avt th» respective person- nfaking l^P*^^.^0'^
»o b* present at the time ot oee-i.ng ^±J>J?^. {D>tC-

in person or bjr^gy^^^L
OTITF_Anpfication will be made at

Irer'ext ^ssteocfW LeirWamre oC p> MSf> ot
V^Sd-sitirfW mcorporare Che New-xork. Con

? } «, M^ihottw EpuRopal Church.fggrg^^^g^ _r£jaw6w_
"rVTOTlCE-.Application will be made at
W th^next *e*«ioo of Oie L-gistatare or tb- State of
v*« YiM'k f"r an Art to continue in forre the Act to incoe.
^ ,.V t*te Ancient Krirons* Bw^t «octeiy ol V><- Cry ot
New Yo'k. Pas-ed F-tuuary 27,lV<1tznci r»w«"<t M.-rch
22, IS22,'for2l years. Ne»"York, No*. 19,1842. n2Ua*8w*


